
Opr. rftports: 

That in an 1nt~rv1ftW with WM W~sh Pr~at K1n•r• Union No. 10a, 

Karyevillo, MontMa, he aaid that he had oome into the Coeur D' Alenea to 

look arolmd and s~e how things ar$ here. 

He aRyB ho iB I>lttaftltd to ••• the outlo~k for Unionfl in the tutnrft 

and t..ha.t the Union m4m will all be in it &Qono 

Hr. Welsh ~Said that he h9.d an interview with Gov•mor Rnnt on the 

25th 1nat. and the GQvernor told h~ that he waa going to do all in h~ft 

powt~tr to brine the MMI\Uers ot the Hining c~·· .in the (h,•ur n• Al~n·~ and 

the Mint~tra Uni>enatogether Md tee it he o~nld not ••ttle uttfJrtS all 
, 

o. K. rorr the W'nBtern Feden\t1•n fit }.[in~ra. 

Kr. Wn.lah IH\id that GQvemor R\mt is a friend to the working 111M and 

will n~t stand ~or th~ blaok listing that has been 6o1ng on ainoe the 

Perml t Syatm hl\a 'heen taken otto 

Alao that the Govetrnor hafJ a15ned the 1>111. which TAC}UiTfUJ All lao or 

bureat~ and ~loyment agencies to giv• a nond ot #5,000.00 to the 

County COl!mliasionera and bftl1nea the oonmt1asionera w:t.ll soon put a t~top 

to th~ black liating ot Unicn K•n. 

Hr. Walsth aayB that h6 will return to )(ontana. in a t6w days r..nd that 
I 

every th~ne is x~okine fRvorable for the W~Btern Flderation ~f. !£~n~rs. 

Yallaoa I4aho, Marah 2A, l90le 

Opr report:.. that in an 1nterv1ftw with Senator Thom Raney. he aaid that 

Unioms ha<l ahont got th:J.ngll in t~ha}le to l'lake things hqt tor F4m1aton, or 

the Employment Agency, and that th~ present arrest wna only an op~ning 

and it had etf\rtftd f.rm'l thtt risht sonroe(Keanins K1esonr1ant~) and that 

the t1n1()n8 would ac\v(trt. ise the way tllinge were run herA ao throughl.y that 

L. F. Sittith wot\ld not bft ~ble to cet any more llliners trorn. thera. 

o. G. Prietter ae•nt tor, Int•rnAt»~al Corr~~pondance Sohool, WhO 

is oanvaaaine At'lonc the Min~tra at f.ll o'L- the l'linee, 1nf'ornu~d onr thf\t 

uiru~ty per cent of the t'lfH\ lfho oNne into the Coeur n • Al.an•a 1'rom J~iaa

\lr1 ola1x~ tha.t thfty would not Atay here •t all and that. aR aoon an they 

'1 earn nbont ~100.00 each they intend going baok. · 


